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Open Hearts Open Minds Open Doors

Paw Paw United Methodist Church
The Healing of a Nation
Are you concerned with what is happening in the political arena of our nation? I personally believe our country is in a struggle
to decide whether or not we continue as a nation built around freedom. You may ask what does this have to do with our faith.
After all, this is the newsletter of a church where faith is supposed to mean something important – right?

A quick history lesson will remind us that our nation came into existence as a result of people escaping religious persecution.
Many today want to either deny this out right or say it is no longer relevant. I would remind everyone that our Constitution
makes a statement about Freedom OF Religion and DOES NOT say Freedom FROM Religion. The push today is to deny that
religion had a key role in the founding of our nation. People wanted to know that they would not be coerced into following a
certain kind of religion; nor would they be persecuted or denied the right to practice their own religion. We have reached a
threshold. The Constitution as a whole as well as the right to have Freedom of Religion is under assault.

The direction of the political push is increasingly toward Socialism, which is a short jump to Communism – both of which play
havoc on any religious endeavor. In many countries around the world today, Christians in particular are experiencing
persecution. As a nation, our foundation of freedom has held this push at bay; but, we are close to being pushed over the edge –
this unless Christians in our nation today rise up and declare afresh and anew their commitment to Christ as Lord and Savior.

Here is the primary point to all this – Politics clearly divides people; Christianity, when practiced as Christ taught, brings people
together. True, there are many different expressions of the Christian faith; but, for the most part, Christians have always sought
to work together in spite of our theological differences. Our church alone has both political differences and theological
differences. What? You thought everyone sitting in the pews at Paw Paw United Methodist Church believed and voted just as
you do? If so – and I hope not for most of you – then you would be fooling yourself. However, I imagine that most of the
worshippers at PPUMC realize that we all have our differences. If you base your way of carving up the world (in a manner of
speaking) via your political beliefs then you will be causing divisions. But, (and I pray this is the case) if you allow your faith
and love of God to show you how the world works, then you are open to and inviting of others – no matter how that person may
be voting.

Paul reiterated in Romans what the prophet Habakkuk said,
“See, the enemy is puffed up, his desires are not upright – but the righteous person will live by his faithfulness.”
The context for both Paul and the prophet is the reality of a believer living in the midst of those who work against God. The
world will pull you down and away from your faith if it can. I say simply – don’t allow that to happen. Stand strong in your
faith. It is the first and the last of all in which you engage your time. You belong to God not to a political party or persuasion.
Make God first in all you are and do and the results will astound you. Put to memory these words of II Chronicles 7:14
“If my people, who are called by my name, will humble themselves and pray and seek my face and turn from their
wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and I will forgive their sin and will heal their land.”

-call me if you would like to talk more about this. 269-303-8062
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Outreach News
Upcoming Events in Outreach
Outreach Committee Meeting: February 9 following worship
We will be discussing our welcoming program and outreach to
homebound folks and college students.
Anyone is welcome to Attend!

Wings of God Transition Home Tour: February 13 from 12:00 – 1:00
If you are interested in hearing about their ministry please plan to come
on February 13. We will park at the 1st Presbyterian Church. The
home is located at 310 N. Kalamazoo St. Lunch is included and the
program runs from 12:00 – 1:00. Please let Diane Grimm know by
February 9th if you plan to attend. (Text or call: 269-808-0685). There
is wish list for Wings of God on the bulletin board in the lobby.

Soup & Salad Supper
February 8, 2020
4:30 – 6:30 PM
Cost: Donation

Includes soup, salad, dessert, and a beverage.
Come join us and bring your friends and neighbors.
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My thoughts on “2020”
Whenever I hear 2020 I think of perfect 20/20 eyesight. Wouldn’t it be
wonderful if the year 2020 would bring us all “perfect sight” into our future?
However, reality is that none of us will ever have “perfect sight” into our
future! Only God knows what the future is for all of us. So, I’m thinking back
about 2019. What did I learn in the past year that will be useful to me in this
year of 2020?

First of all, in 2019 I was reminded that there are certain words that strike fear
in our hearts. Words like cancer, heart attack, ALS, Alzheimer, etc. For me
this past year. . . Alzheimer disease! Suddenly real fear of the future. But,
fear can be the start of a process of learning. So, what have I learned?

I’ve learned that it is far better to reach out for support, than to become
secluded by fear. Support groups are available for most chronic illnesses.
The Alzheimer Association meets on the 3rd Wednesday of the month at 6:30
in Bronson Lakeview Hospital. It is a supportive group of people who are
dealing with loved ones with memory loss and/or various dementia
diagnoses. The meetings are led by staff from the Bronson Neurobehavioral
Health Department. Another support group is the Memory Café. It meets the
first Friday of the month at the Paw Paw Library Community Room. The goal
of the group is to provide a social setting for caregivers and patients to
interact and socialize in an accepting environment. I recommend each of
these support groups.

I’ve learned that every day is new day. There will be challenges and joys. I
am counting on having the support of my faith and my congregational family
to help me meet whatever the future has in store.

Morene Huggett
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Lisa Bajo
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Donna Hickok
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Dr. David Millard
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Elaine Poole
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Collin Rumsey
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Sue Danielson
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Norma Stull
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Conner Bailey
Jessica Heminger
Allison Whitcomb
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Jon Brennan
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Josef Dickman
Jennifer Sturgis
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Morene & Lyle Huggett
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Bill & Doris Stembaugh

24

Mark & Rebekah Whitcomb
Confidentiality Statement
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If for some reason you would prefer your
name/number NOT be listed in the bulletin or
newsletter OR you prefer to NOT have your picture
on our church website, please contact the church
office (269) 657-7727, M-TH (9 am– noon). Thank
You

Please call the office if we missed your birthday
or anniversary or if it is incorrect!
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Please stop by the bulletin
board and table in the lobby
to see what is going on in
the community. As well as
sign up to be a greeter,
liturgist or bring snacks for
hospitality.

February Preaching Calendar
February 2
Sermon Title:
Scriptures:
Theme:

What we Teach
Micah 6:1-8
Matthew 5:1-12
The teachings of the Church are vital to our life as
a family of God.

February 9
Sermon Title:
Scriptures:
Theme:

The Lost Sheep
Jeremiah 31:10-12
Luke 15:1-7
Finding those who are still part of the flock but have not
been brought back in as part of the Shepherd’s care.

February 16
Sermon Title:
Scriptures:
Theme:

The Founding of Any Church
I Corinthians 3:1-11
John 16:12-14
PPUMC has a history; what does it reflect and what does it say about our
future as a worshiping family?

February 23
Sermon Title:
Scriptures:
Theme:

What Would Convince You?
I Peter 1:16-21
Matthew 17:1-9
We struggle with the many beliefs taught in the Bible about our Faith. Of what
are we convinced and how did we get there?
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Mon

3

Tue

Thu

Fri

Sat
1

5

6

7

8
4:30–6:30 Soup
& Salad Supper

14

15

4

10:30 Sunday
Worship

9
10:30 Sunday
Worship

Wed

7:30 Choir

10
7:00 Trustee’s

11
7:00 SPRC

12
7:30 Choir

OutreachFollowing Worship

13
6:30 Finance/Ad
Council
12-1 –WOG
Home Tour

16
10:30 Sunday
Worship

17

18

19
7:30 Choir

20

21 Thrift Shop 22
AM Shift:
Cathy Tripp
Laurel Sherburn

23
10:30 Sunday
Worship

24

25

26

27

28

7:30 Choir
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Hospitality

Liturgist

Greeters

Carla Hazard

Harley Piece

Bob & Sandy
Graham

2/9

Please Sign
Up

Diane Grimm

2/16

Please Sign
Up

2/23

3/1

2/2
Communion

Laurel Sherburn

Nursery

Please Sign
up

Lee Johnson

Please Sign
up

Please Sign
Up

Please Sign Up

Please Sign

Please Sign
Up

Please Sign
Up

Please Sing Up

Please Sign
Up

Please Sign
Up

Please Sign Up

Bronson Commons:
Kay Bush
23332 Red Arrow Highway
Mattawan, MI 49071
Those at Home:
Jackie Ploof
38347 CR 374
Paw Paw, MI 49079
Charles & Leah Moses
413 W. St. Joseph
Lawrence, MI 49064

Up

Please Sign
up
Please Sign
Up

Maple Lake Assisted Living
Jean Dahms
677 Hazen St. Rm. #16
Paw Paw, MI 49079
Donna Hickok
677 Hazen St.
Paw Paw, MI 49079
Meadow Woods
Norma Stull
42235 County Rd. 390
Bloomindale MI, 49026

Please Remember
these friends with a
card or visit

Beverly & Jerry Reshman
132 North Street
Paw Paw, MI 49079
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Paw Paw United Methodist Church
420 W. Michigan Ave.
Paw Paw, MI 49079

Please Join us on Sundays:

Sunday School at 9:15 a.m.
Worship Service at 10:30 a.m.

Paw Paw United Methodist Church
420 W. Michigan Avenue
Paw Paw, MI 49079
Phone: (269) 657-7727 Fax: (269) 657-7728
E-mail: pawpawunitedmethodistchurch@gmail.com
Website: www.pawpawumc.com
Pastor: Rev. Dr. David Small (269)303-8062
Organist/Pianist: Carmon Posada
Director of Music: Christine Mortimer
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